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Tha Ihrss Btatet of Mississippi, Virginia
and Tsxas arc to bo reoonitructtd la accord
auce with tbtlaw paissd by Congress a fiw
djs Uforo the cloia of tha session, which
law Is baaed upon tbs rooommiodattona of
tbt President, foreabadowad la his mMiago,
With tbt tiro formsr State than U no

and the will, doubtless, wheel Into
line and tbolr numbers and Saator will bo
knocking at lbs doora of Congress on the
Am MoudAy la Dwomber nazt for Admis-

sion) aad with conitUotloo inob aa tbeaa
Slates will adopt, and wltb tba men thsy
will send, tbcro will ba do difficulty, and
tbelr admission at tbat lima ma j bs act down
as a fixed fact. Tbl dotifrlaaludlog Taiaa

Ihoro will bo aa unbroken Union of Statu,
and IhU j;reat Hepublto will taka lu depart-
ure la tbe grand careor of prosperity aod
Crealocss, tho ultimate triumph of which, la
all tbat ifoea to Ituaro weilth. roaown aod
tbo blessing of liberty, It were. Impossible to

"NTs do not loso sight of tbe fact tbat Texas
more practical dlfl.cul.los than

cither of tbe other States named) still there
are no Insuperable difficulties erea there.

It ma not be amlis for as at this time to
give an outline of lbs mala fbaiares of the
new con tit tit Ion which will be presented for
ratification to tbe people of that Common
wealth, a ronitttutloa which they will
doubtless accept, and thus render It ralld.
60 wo hope.

To btffln, then. Wc may uy that la this
Instrument the negro la placed npoaau oqufll
Uy, both In reapect to tbe fraacblse and hold-
ing office, with the whlto man-- There Is,
then, no difficulty upon ibis point. Tenons
who bare been disqualified by their partici-
pation In tho rebellion cannot rote nnlll
stjch disqualification shall hare been re-

moved by Congress, There are dBase 'in
this Plate constltnUon which deprives the
secession leaders of their political rights,
hut eren these may be remored at the proper
time. CUll and religions liberty such as Is
provided for In all the States will be enjoyed
In Texas under this constitution. Importa-
tion of stares, cooIIca, peonage, and all forms
of luToiuntary servitude are prohibited for-

ever la Texas.
Education and a system of free schools Is

liberally provided for, and under It Texas
will hare as (food a common school system
as may be found la Massachusetts or IN'ew

York. They arc to have a superintendent
of public Instruction, whose salary Is fixed
at I .1,500 per annum. lie Is to have the
sopervlsorshlp of all tbe free schools. Tbe
office Is elective, and the Incumbeot Is to
bavo It for the term of four years. It ts
made Imperative upon the Legislature that
they establish a syiten of free schools.

Theso schools are to be supported from
funds arising from the sales of public lands,

th of the total revenue of tbe State
which maybe derived from general taxa-
tion, and a poll tax upon all persons between
tbe ages of twenty-on- e aod sixty years of
age. No laws can be made that shall ever
illt ert theee funds from such specified

Thus Is education provided for upon a
secure bails, and by constitutional provisions
which do not admit of sudden and capricious
changes. Any one can see tbat such a sys-

tem mast be most salutary and bene (Ida
upon tho future of this great Bute.

Provision Is made for immigration by the
establishing of a special bureau, which Is to
, .. .. .!.. vt a uyennienaent,

whose duty It Is to promote Immigration.
Tbe Governor will hold bis office for four

years, and bts salary Is to bo 15,000. Tbe
Senate ts to bo constituted of thirty-thre- e

members, who are to be electod for six years.
The lower House will have ninety members,
who are to be elected for two years. Tbe
Legislature wilt bold annual sessions, and
tbe location of tbe State capital will be de-

cided by popular vote.
These are some of tbe leading features of

this Texas constitution, and it is left with
the President to direct as to the time when
It shall be submitted to tbe people for

We cannot see why it should not
he adopted, and we think It will be.

As to tbe fifteenth amendment, this will
cot stand la tbe way, because tbe State eon
stltutlon already provides for tbe adoption
of all that tula amendment contain. We
shall have more trouble In some of the
Northern States than either la Texas or
Mississippi with this fifteenth amendment,
Indiana Is wrangling about It now.

There bare been two classes of Texans
la this city, both claiming to be Republicans,
We bavo not felt It to bo our duty to take
ides with cither, as against the other, and

we do not propose to do so now. Our object
in mis arucie is simply to cive tbe political
situation of Texas as we understand It, de-

siring chiefly to see tbat State la harmony-
wuu ids union, ana ast, too, upon a basis
which will secure tbe great and cardinal
privileges of human liberty,

That true and tried frleud of the Union.
General JaiK. ILiiulltou. the centlemaa who
was appointed by Mr Lincoln provisional or
military governor or thAt State, will proba-
bly be elected Governor of the new recoo-- l
structcd Plato of Texas. It Is understood
that the Democrats v. Ill uot oppose him.
We can understand from all this that Texas
is anxious to get back Into tbe Union, and
're say, Ut her com.

tx New York has been disgusted and
b xd The velocipede has accomplished

wlui iio Black Crook" and the "Whit
Fawn" rould not. It has called forth a d.
nnnclatlon uf Imniodm exhibitions. At tbe
Empire Uluk VdoOitcdrotno on Monday eve-
ning fhe French riders two women and
threo men disported tbemelvcs on fiery
bicycles, and by turns delighted and

a rather numerous audience. What-- 1

tit may be raid of tbe velocipede It ! not
adapted for the use of tbe fairer sex, unless
induid to that portion of It which maybe
classified under the heading of "Bowery
gals." The French women alluded to were
"beuutliully uttlrcd In gar-
ments, ' una pcrfgnned some astonishing
ve lot pedestrian feats. A New York paper
Is assured that tbe "Black Crook" waa but
a phantom us compared to the gorgeous
bareness of tbe "vtlocIpedestrlaneBses," and
iicsldo It tbo "White Fawn" beauties pale
Into utter Insignificance. Tbe modeity of
New York was shocked, and the hope U

tbat tbe exhibition will not be re-

pented.

OrK Fori 101 Aphumiueits. Never In
tbetilstorvof the Government have better
or moro able men been selected to represent
our Government abroad than those which
tbe new administration of President Grant
has brought forward for the various posi-

tions. At all tbe principal courts of tbe Old
World, aud at the South and Central Ameri-
can Governments, gentlemen are accredited
of known character and ability. The most
of Ham stand Infinitely ahead of their Im-

mediate predecessor, appointed by tbe late
President. We can congratulate the nation
that It Is to be represented by men loyal and
American, i n tin court ol Kurnprntul
the world.

W VK - .r
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Mr. Edw. Lynch, of Georgetown, p. C.
has Just received a patent for a mode of
tanning leather In one quarter the time

bv an of tba method now U TotraeC

The principal1 redttree, ' invention,
oonststs In the mannaf offrtpariog tX)ea.
tract and of lu apflUaos to thetde.'
The bark Is flrit redicedto ih flneoan of
eornmeal, whan It la treated aa the mash of
dlstlllera. From the "mash-tub- " It la passed
through an Ingeniously contrived filter to
tnbs, where It Is fermented, (a process never
before discovered,) whan It Is again passed

through a series of filters and ts then ready
to be applied lo the hides, which are placed
In a frame constructed to revolve in a water-

tight receiver evuUlulog the extract the
hid is being aeparatid by lattice frames so

constructed si to admit of a free current of
lienor between them at all times. They
are then slowly revolved with the grain- -

side uppermost for the required length of
time, when the movement Is reversed. Fail-
ing through this reeelrer are hot and cold
water pipes for the purpose of retaining the
rnntrrf UmTMrntflf. em. attn.ri.vl in It la nv

trkometer,tjniMiiiof Mehth itreogth
of the Honor can at all timet be seen, and
consequently the rate of absorption by tbe
hldee. There Is also attached an appliance for
withdrawing the weakened and of supplying
Ita place with fresh liquor.

The hidea are then stretched In a frame
similar to the first, when they are revolved
In air at a rapid rate nntlt dried.

It Is claimed for this procjsu 1. Tho alco-

hol being retained, the liquor U always kept
sweet and dear of gallle acid. It having
been proven thit a'hol Is of vital Im

portance In rapid taunlu and mellowness
of leather cured by It, this Is of Itself worthy
to be classed among tbe groat Inventions of
the day.

9. The extract having passed through two
series or filters, It Is entirely clear or all dirt
or sediment, which Insures a leather free
from all extraneous matter.

3. The method of applying the extract to
the hides, the hides always presenting a flat
surface for Its action, hastens the absorption
of the tannic, and thus quickens the work
of taontng.

A. The hide being dried whilst lying
stretched In a frame, there will be no draw-
ing of tbe grain.

It 1 believed that this will cause a com-

plete revolution In tanning, and promises to
give better leather In the time heretofore
mentioned, with lea labor than by any other
process, thereby reducing lu price to the
minimum.

The inventor feels assured tbat he can ac
complish all that he claims, and guarantees
that he will save la the extract of brk alone
three millions of dollar a year. He 1 per-

fecting his arrangements for preparing aod
shipping his extract to Europe, he having
already applied for a patent. He Is assured
that It gains In strengt h by length of time
and exposure.

He has already had numerous applications
looking to the purchase of the eatlre right,
but at present refuse to entertain any

having that end la view.
We congratulate Mr. Lynch oa his success,

which but adds to the laurels he baa already
won among Inventors.

Trade f thlU4eIsthU.
OfflcUt returns received at the Bureau of

Statistic, Treasury Department, from the
customs district of Philadelphia, show that
the total Import Into that port during the
month of February, 1809, amounted t 9V
109,0Mj $50,348 being admitted free of duty,
and f 1,058,700 be log dutiable. Entered for
consumption, 970S.o30i auMred warehouse,
$403,424. Proportion brought In American
vessels or vehicles. 8733.13'.). la forebzn do..
$370,915. Of tbe tout Imports, Brazil sup-
plied $6393t British West Indies, $53,995
an mocr uruisa 1 nmacw m iionu America,
$600i Argentine Republlo, 13,193; Cuba,
$594.747i Dutch West Indies. $045i Eozland,
t?79,970; Porto Rico, $31,932; Yeneiaela,
$39,537j total, $1,109,054.

The following are a few of the leading ar
ticles imponea tree ox auiy, via: uyewooas,
$5,095; guano, i (ah. io,eoi, kuuscnold
and personal effecU of persons arriving from
loreiern countries. tl5.33di rare of cotton or
linen for the manufacture of paper, 187,945
lbs., $7,053. The leading dutiable article
were chloride of lime, 450,513 lbs., $10,831
coffee, 299,131 lbs., $30,041 copper ore, 1,075
cwt., $7,590; earthen stone and china ware,
$40,994 fruits, $29,007 Iron and steel and
manufactures of, $73,941 lead 263,340 lbs.,
$10,030; salt, 022,168 lbs., 11,261 i soda and
salts of, 4,909,349 Lbs$77,925i brown sugar,
12,276,455 lb., $509,508 molasses, 852,009
Kails., $l68,940i tin In plates, 10,407 cwt..
$51,578) tobacco and manufactures of, 6,428
lbs., $5,733; spirits and cordials. 4,79d galls.,
$3,173.

Tbe domestic export from Philadelphia
In February aggregated $1,005,840. Trans-
ported in Americaa vessels, f 302,697 ( for-
eign vessels, $703,149. Of tbe tout exports
Belgium took $99,360; Brsill, $31,279; Bre-
men, $60,183; British West Indies, $34,233;
Cuba, $213,328; Denmark. $87,116; England,
$40,471; Holland, $126,143; Ireland,

Mexico, $8,380; United States of Co-
lombia, $2,051: Canada. $4,508; Porto Rico,
820,743 Vrnula, 845,300; Gibraltar,! 57,400;
Venesuela, $42,050. ToUL, $1,003,840.

Among tbe leading articles exported were,
breadstoOs. $l41.100i coal. 3.098 tons. tin..
954j gold coin, $25,000, oil cake, 1,978,524
lbs. $54,779; refined petroleum, 1,4J0,784
galls.; $538,831. Tbe quantity of refined
petroleum shipped to Belgium, was 268,271
galls.; to Bremen, 155,743.1 I Denmark.
236,353 galls.; to Holland, 331,953 galls.; to
Ireland, 145,513 galls.; to Prussia, 130,000
gaus.; to uioraitar, 143,500 galls. Lard,
53,890 lbs., $11,700; wood and manufactures
or, sjs'j.vsj. tlc orrorcign mer
chandlse amounted to $453.

The return of warehouse transactions ex
Mbit as remaining la warehouse at tbe
beginning 01 February, $1,748,559; ware-
housed darter the month. 1 550. 378 with.
drawn from warehouse, $633,853; remaining
in wbarebouso at tbe close of the month,
$1,052,(L'9. The following ere a few or the
leading articles remaining la warehouse at
tbe close of the mootht coffee, 981,584 lbs.,
riiH,oi cotton ana manuiecture, io,wn
earthen stone and Chin ware. $18,012.
flax aod manufactures of, $35,285; fruits,
$9,026; hemp and manufactures of, $33,610;
Iron and steel and manufactures of, $50,042;
lead, $8,199; manuEsctnres of sUk, $I3,350t
soda and salt of, 1.495,120 lb , $28,047f
brown sugar, 11,317,216 lbs., $937,319: mo-

lasses, 1,078,823 gall., $86,055; tin and
manufacture of, $33,442; tobacco and man-
ufacture of, 52,615 lbs., $23,750; spirits and
rnniais, i.ti wines, io,o; wooi, ac,
and manufacture of, $101,219.

Sew Pnblleaia.
"The lily Berlea," by Mra. Sherwood,

containing six volume ; Interesting stories.
Published by Robert Carter & Bros., New
fork. For sale by Wm. Ballantyne.

"Jenny' Geranium, or the Prise Flower1

of a London Court." Published by Henry
Hoyt, Boston. For sale by William Ballan-

tyne.
" Jack tbe Conqueror, or Difficulties Over

come," by C. E. Bowen. Published by
Robert Carter A Bro., New Tork. For solo
by Wm. Ballantyne.

UxniT Asriasioi. The New Tork

Jtt travel out of tbe record to attack Gen.
Sickles, and In a way totally unjustifiable
all odes to tbe past opinions and former con-

duct of this gentleman. It asserts that the
Mexican mission wm offered to Geu. Blcklcs

and that he declined It. If he declined It,
then why say eoythlog-aboo- t It? The ques

tion may arlsei who shows the better sense,
Mr. Blckles, who declined an Important mi.
Ion, or the W.whleh seek an opportunity

to Indulge In an fling at a man for
refusing to accept what this Journal Insist
be Is unfit to hold t

(Jen. Blckles conduct and record during
tbe war, and the staunch Republican princi-
ples avowed and maintained by him during
that period and since, entitle blm, In our
Judgment, to public consideration and favor,
and we envy not the man who can Indulge
In inch malignant attacks as that of the

l. .

Tni Swiss association in the United
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T tht Rmtbtie:
I A HEW COXORISSIOf AL ELECTION L'LI.
;The.ltouse of Representatives ere Ueeloee

of heaesiloo laid down with great emphasis
what la eqilvaleot to new law In tbe matter
oftbe right to be Tted tor m a member of
Congress I do not know how I can better
express tbe result of that body's action In
the South Carolina and Louisiana contested
election caaea than aa I here slate lu In
both the Democratic candidates carried their
districts by majorities of thousands of undis
puted legal votes. Tet as neither of them
were eligible to acata in the House, because
they could not take the requisite oath of con-

tlnuous loyalty, the votes oast for them
were considered as no votes whatever, and
the seats were promptly awarded to the
minority candidates. Heretofore. If I am
not mistaken, In cases of the Ineligibility of
candidates receiving the largest number of
legal votes, the elections went back to the
people,

This sweeping change In the reading of an
old law, or rather parliamentary practice,
of " " " of " nbtlUon. It
should be carefully heeded by all Southern
Slates, where It la not uncommon to put la
nomination gentlemen notoriously Incompe-
tent to be sworn tn a members.
Tna inroBTiiica or irricixt? ioutuxbm

xcraisxnTaTloir,
Juit now It la vitally Important that every

district of every Southern State should be
represented by men capable of aiding In the
Important work of Inducing Congress to
remit the adalrs of the South as entirely Into
the keeping of her own people as are those
of tbe North, East and W est In the keeping
of their people. Ku Klnxlsm having died
out In the South, tbe disposition of Congress
to continue the experiment (of questionable
wisdom and propriety at best) of holding
that section of the Union virtually as Rome
held bar province la dying out In propor-
tion. As diametrically opposed to the spirit
of the age aa to the fundamental principles
of American Institutions, it found it justifi-
cation only In the utter disorganization of
society and affairs In most Southern States
at tbe termination of the rebellion. That
condition of things having almost entirely
ceased there, there remains little exense for
continuing any portion of the South In a
provincial condition. It I becoming clear
that public opinion condemns It, aod Con-

gress are appreciating the fact.
or 1 xv xatat to Ttnumi, wsstsum axn

Txxa.
I doubt not that Virginia, Mississippi aud

Texas will be represented la Congress next
winter. If represented by men capable of
enforcing their right a communities and
their vast lute rests, who are In accord with
the dominant Influences la public affairs,
far more will be achieved for them through
Congressional legislation than If otherwise
represented far more. Persons not Identi-
fied with their substantial Interests, who
have no higher aim than to tgg Congress on
to oppress them, hoping through such op-

pression of them to retain their own control
of the affairs of those States, are not tbe men
who should be sent here ; nor will It be wise
to send men affiliated with the Democratic
party of the House, whose political statu,
whatever may be their ability or character,
will render them powerless to effect desira-
ble legislative results.

acnaoitio DirriocLTv.
But it Is hard, Indeed, to beat Into tbe

popular noddle anywhere, lessons of tact
aud political wisdom, however vitally Im-

portant to popular interests It may be tbat
they should be duty appreciated and acted
upon. Individual likes and dislikes, chronic
political and class prejudices, mud dogged
surliness grow log out of personal losses and
disappointments, are far more apt to prove
motive powers in politics, than such consider-
ations as I suggest above. If ever communi-
ties were taught In hard schools of expe-
rience, those of the South hare been since
Lee's surrender; to say nothlojr of their
harder schools fWu ibol until the close of
ine wur. My sincere hope tbat In this
matter of choosing representatives, the
South, availing herself of that experience,
will not long hence hare men In Congress
who can accomplish as much for her as any
other representatives of the day accomplish
for their own people and States.

TUIBATTin nrrOBB TRB SENATE.

Tbe fight over nominations before the
Senate waxes warmer and more disgusting
hourly. I question whether la the history of
tbe world so many downright lies were ever
told or so many gross slander ever uttered
In a by a many disappointed
and furlons men as have been told to Sena
tors la the last three days. Nearly every
nominee has been as never was
man before. All bavo been painted in the
colors and characters of political and per-

sonal renegades, poltroons, swindlers, Ac,
Ac. How Senators can fail to hare a very
poor opinion of human uature, It Is hard. In-

deed, to imagine. If as prac-
ticed In theso times, Is a disgustlog business,
nomination-breakin- as now being pursued
In this city. Is far more so. St. John, the
apostle, were he before the Senate for con-

firmation to an office, would not hate a hair
left on tbe bide of his reputation In twenty,
four hours.

WBONU DEOETTISa WBOXU.
One evil the "spoils" practice begets the

other wholesale lying and detraction. I
know nothing Use half as demoralizing, and
pray for the coming of tho day when tbo
necessities of tbe public service may cause
the nation's rulers to regard tbe uallou'a offi-

ces of trust, honor or profit a public trusts.
to be devolved ou men accordlug to tbelr
aouitytona mem nest for tbo public In
terest, rather than so much plunder for
party.

OLUl.
IThose best Informed around me are of

vj'iuiuu u mia uuiviuiucui win not DO

backward In calling Spain to account for any
outrage on Americans or Americaa rights
that her Cuban authorities, high or low, may
Indulge In. In plain EngUsb, the Admlnis-
trutlon U credited with having determined
to hold Spain immediately answerable for
any portion of her Cuban olicy tbat touches
on the rights of Americans. The Idea tbat
Spain can effect augbt towards tbe suppres
sion of the Cuban rebellion this summer, has
been abandoned by all foreign diplomatists
here not a few of whom hold tbat her af
faire at home will be so complicated by next
winter as to render her utterly powerless to
continue military operations In the Island.
Those In the Cuban Interest among us are In
high spirits, maintaining tbat so far notblog
whatever has been accomplished In the
work of putting down tbe rebellion. Tbe
Spanish Interest on the Island numbers about
ninety thousand souls against a million in
the Cuban Interest. This disproportion Is
enough tn Itself to secure tbe Independence

of tbe Island not long hence.

Bai TIMOR has taken an adrance step by
agitating In her City Councils the passage of
a law Imposing a penalty upon billiard sa-

loon keepers for allowing minors to play
upon tbelr tables, The first branch of tbe
Councils has already passed the ordinance.
This Is a needed reform, not only in Balti
more, but In Washington. More boys and
youths are Initiated Into vice by commenc-

ing In the billiard rooms than anywhere
elso. The game Is In Itself not only barm- -

lees, but advantageous and beneficial li

many respects; but unfortunately the pablle
billiard room Is too Intimately associated
wllu the bar ttni youth who would hesitate
tu cuicr uaiTwiu icuru tu 101s uc ttiuc- -

gloss while handling the cue. I

- '

Important t Bmlcramta a4 let
tier-- tf bere to sleUt ad now to

ill.In reply to one of the many letten ad.
dressed to htm, asking for Information upon
tbe iQbject, Commissioner Wllioa, of the
Land ' Office, ha written the following com
mnnloatlon, which will be read with lotsfea
by persons seeking new homesi

Dirittifttf or raa Isriitoe,
JU. L. UUhaff, PrvvUUntt, A. Jj

611 In reply to your inquiry of the 23d
ultimo f la German 1 about the beat ImmlIHt
to obtain land for yourself and a number of
lamiues expeciea irom uermmny lata spring,
I have to state that tbe question of locality
Is one depending so much on Individual pref-
erence, and the varioue object that different
persons have la view, that It Is no easy mat-
ter to answer such an Inquiry.

If the obtect la to obtain Government land
under the homestead or laws,
the choice may be made la any of tbe States
or Territories from the Missouri rUer to tbe
Pacific ocean, with the understanding thai
west of the seated portion of Kansas and
Nebraska the Indians tnav be troubleiome to
a small comma nit y, whUe a, settlement of
"i"i uuuuiw iivui iwswa togciaer,supplied with arms and ammunition, could
protect Itself securely against these nomadic
occupants.

The example of the Mormons In tbe valley
of Salt Lake, shows what may bo accom- -
puBUQu iu tug win unpromising or ma moun-
tain territories by compact colonies capable
of rendering mutual assistance, and possess-
ing within themselves person skilled In the
various handicrafts that make up the In
dustry of society

From a colony of 1M Individual they have
Increased In twenty year to over 100,000.
possessing over 100 nourishing town and
villages t more than 100 miles of Irrigating
canal, flouring mills, saw milts, cotton and
woolen mills, furnaces, forges, foundries,
tanneries, and other manufacturing estab- -
iiinmcuu; larse quantities or norsesana cat-
tle, the finest breeds of sheep and hogs, with
orchards of choice apples, peaches and
pears, furuhhlng large quantities of dried
fruits to the mining settlements around them.

The success of these settlement has
hardly been surmised la tbe most favored
portions of the United States, bat there ro
other sections of country la the mountain
territories more favorable for planting
colonies than the valley of Salt Lake was
twenty years ago. Some parts of southern
Idaho, of northeastern Oregon and the
southeastern part of Washington Territory,
with the southern portions of New Mexico
and Arlsona. contain large bodies of unoccu-
pied lands as fertile a any In Utah, with ad-
vantages In other respects superior to those
In that Territory

Portions of Nevada and California are la
the same condition. The valleys of the Col-
orado of tbe Rio Virgin and lu branches In
the southeastern part of Nevada are repre-
sented a very superior, furnishing an
amoiict of good land sufficient to accommo-
date a Urge settlement, and but partially oc-
cupied at the present time. The soil and
climate of these valley are well adapted to
corn and cotton, considerable quantities of
tbe latter having been raised daring the last
few year by settler already there. Being
at the head of navigation on the Colorado
river, this point present opportnnlUes for
settlement which are only beginning to be
properly appreciated, and when the mineral
resources of Nye county are developed to
their full extent, as Ihev ore certain to be at
no distent day. there will be few localities la
the mineral domain surpassing tn advan-
tages this portion of Nevada.

These lands are for the most part
but settlements mar ba mad nnnn

them at any timet and after they are sur-
veyed by the Government the settler may
voter mem unaer ids or Home-
stead law,

la Kansas, Nebraska, California, Western
Oregon and the western part of Washlngto iTerritory lands already surveyed may be en-
tered nnder these laws; and In Dakota

lands, either surveyed or un surveyed,
maybe settled upon; and some of the val-
leys of Wvomlng are represented a exceed-
ingly fertile and affording great Inducements
for asrrlcnltnral aettlemnnt.

In Kansas and Nebraska large bodies of
kwj ibuu ran ue uuiaineq convenient to set-
tlements already established, and tha same
Is true la a measure of certain portion of

For slock raising aud wool growing the
mountain valleys and slopes offer great In-
ducements, and when tha valleys are large
and tbe supply of water for Irrigation

their value for agricultural purposes Is
unsurpassed, being almost Invariably of very
high fertility, producing the cereals, fruits,
aod vegetables In great abundance; and be-
ing situated In a mountain region covering
an area of more than a mininn innmii..
destined for generations to be the scene ofacuta minUtf r , urnlsniDg em- -

uiujuicub iv n numerous population, mo ara-
ble lands formlngacomparatlrely small part
of tbe aggregate surface, the markets for
farm products must remain good and the
prices received generally better than those
paid to producers In localities where tti r.
bl lands constitute a larger proportion of

The climate of this elevated region has
been fouud remarkably healthy, the atmos-
phere being dry aod pure, and the water fur-
nished by the mountain spring and streams
cool and refreshing. Few epidemic diseases
prevail.

All kinds of stock thrive wett, but tbe dry
atmosphere and sloping hltUIdei constitute
this tbe finest portion of the United States
for sheep husbandry and for raising the
cashmere goat.

For tbe cnltlratlen of tho grape no part
of the world can surpass the belt of country
extending from tho Rio Grande to the Pacific
ocean, and corerlnr the terrltorlM nf nw
Mexico and Arizona and the stale of Call--
lorniasotne vregon Dounaary. For excel-
lent farming and grazing lands In a mild
climate, perhaps few section of the country
present a greater nnmber of Inducements
than southern Kansas, In the valleys of the
Neosho and It branches, and some of the
affluents of the Arkansas.

To determine upon a suitable locality for
tbe settlement of a colony Is an Important
point, and the better wav would seem tn h
to send an Intelligent agent over tbe west--
cm cuuniry, cnargoa witn me duly or per-
sonally Investigating the advantages of each
particular section. Laud offices exist at
convenient point throughout the nubile
domain, where Information may be obtained
Miuiuomnai cutcrea or oia, aud those
subject lo entry or sale, the respective loca-
tion of wbleh will be seen by tbe list at tbe
end of tbe enclosed circular.

Lands not belonging to tbe Government
but well adapted for colonics may be bought
at very moderate prices, and ou reasonable
terms as lo tbe time In the Stales of Vlr- -

flnla, North and South Carollua, Georgia,
Alabama, Mleshulpi4, Tennessee,

Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas, In tbe midst
of settled communities, and convenient to
flourishing markets. Government lands ex-
ist In moderate quantities, and may be en-
tered under the homestead law In tbe State
oi norma, .aiauama. Mississippi, Louisiana,

.. ......, hmusiii kji cuttvu, grain,fruits and vegetables, and along tbe gulf
' V UB uu uraugei.

I Inclose a copy of my condensed report for
1807 with connected map, showing tbe sev-
eral State and Territories of tho United
Slates. A German edition of this report Is
u wm.o VI yi CffUUU, COPJ Ol WU1CI1

will be sent vou as soon as DublUhM.
This letter Is sent to you In German so

tbat yon may tbe more readily communicate
tbe information it contains to those of your
udumu intuui wuo contemplate emigrating.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
(Signed) Joi. 8. Wiuow,

Commissioner.

A CAHTUiif was arrested lo Nsw York a
few days ago for cruelty to his horse by
compelling blm to draw aa nneqnal load.
Justice Dowllng dismissed tbe complaint,
holding tbat as the horses were tbe property
of the driver, be would not find It to his ad
vantage to abuse them. Upon this deolslon
the New York Commtrelal Ailnrhmr com-

ments as follows i

"This Is tha old. nM stnrv. Tn tha i.rwhen slavery cursed tbe landwhen report
oi uuruarous wuipping, reauitiBg in aeain,
were of every day occurrence, the advocates
of tbe4'dlvln Institution" argued Just a
Judge Dowllng did this morning, !.., that as
tbe negroes were proptrty their owner
would not abuse or mnraer then. Tbe
Judge does not, probably, reflect tbat human
umnoa oitcn runs away wita aiscretion, anafhat It was that worst of passions, avarice,

which prompted the killing of the goose
that laid tbe golden eggs."

New York is not tbe only place where
horses are treated cruelly by overloading.
Washington is not exempt, ns observant peo-

ple In our streets and thoroughfares will

Srce'

Jx n positively assenTin In New York

Journals that the Cubans have succeeded In

eiuuiiig tuv iijiwul ui unucu DtUtOS OID

clats, and have fitted out a vessel and dls- -

ah.l ll In rnhan nUn wnHtr Mmm..l
State have been Invited to attend a grand CiirrrititpiDoronmpla1ii that there la ' u.,rit,festival at rof.Hwltm.and, next, alwas about l,iWW hlng Ml In Ifaclr of an exirlenrsl omrtr
summer. i "UU irctaurj. t lata war
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H1W TOUK MA REITS.

lfiw Ton, April ts Neoo setive
at full prlecei tsQ29eents. Huttr qulst but
Arm. Floor qoUi and steady, whaat qtllst
but wtk tOQIl si. Uora quiet ! weak)
HOST emu. Uftts qulst mltsUyi teU esets.
Rye dull and nomlntli St MJtl 40 Forked
vanctdi denaed falri aso SIQtJl. Ueld, lt3j.

BSLTIHont llABKMTS ,
BSLTlhtna, April 14 sTrMsVsii The Mtr

ksl far Flour ts ittadr, but not specially ae
tlve. There are some shippers In nuri't,
ami w bar report d iles of MDtdfoM'
Kxtra at STi Wesltro HprloR do. also atT
Howard Street do. at T.60i Western Spring
Super at 3TB.

tries, The marks! la dull oxscpt for tnotes,
very little of whitbls com lot; forward. The
receipts wers t,SO0 bushels, and ws nets
sales of whits at t?10. and rl at SI 000111.
loreonmoa to rair. ana si BOftuoa for good to
prill.
aadtatrars 1 cents per bushel htchar
taB os yesterday. The reeelpta were 10 000
but belt, and w not salsa of while at SI ft IT
esntsi yellow at eeQlT cents, and Wiitirn
mixta as d seais at tbe etrs

01 ara firm, with rather an upward tea.
dsner. Wt note sales of about 1,000 busbsls at
from 07 to W cents, the Utter flcure bslef paid
for one lot vary brliht hsarr western.

Cotton The msrket Is bslterat Liverpool,
sad at New York aetlve and itroaf, but It li
still very dull hers. There Is, howsrsr, some
demand, but buyers are fsnersllr offering
prists that are sonsMemblr below fhe views
or seller. We quote Upland held TSQ11)i scats
for low Mlddllnc, and M cents for Middlies;,
with buyers U to 4. of a cent under these
fifurrs.

Coffte Advlecs from New Tork report tbe
market for LVXTee there aetlve and stronff, with
some lari purohasee m thing for export, out
l he market here le quiet, no sqIcb worth men-
tioning being made. The feeling Is. however,
vary strong, and soma lots that have been offer-
ing hrs been withdrawn from tba mtrket. We
quote as before, vlti RloatlOtJtz'fctnti, jrold.
In bond, for fair to prime cargoes, and duty
raid as ramlng from 1ft to llj coats, gold, for

to choice.
Jfeemi We notice some movement yei'er-da- y

la Molasses, sales being reported or IW
hhds. Cuba on prlrnte terms, n pun eh eons
Denture at UQil ssbIb, and ft H hhds. Porto
Rleo at TO cents per gallon, all taken for gro-
cery purposes. The market eloies strong

MUl 1 ud prteea are unchanged, and we still
quota as follows, vm HrawmtuhT at U cents,
and Middlings at 39f37 cents per bushel

rrtttUitnt There Is more Inquiry for Pro
visions, and tbe market Is geterally rather
flimer la tone. Dulk Mhou'dcrs, which boM a
day or two sine at lt cents, are held at IVi
ecats, aol U' cents has been refused for them.
Ilacoa Is Uracil wenow quote It at 11' cents
ttt Shoulders, ui reuts lor rib aides, and IT1;
fir clear r.b do. Tbcr li some demand frr
Haeoe from the trade. Linl we quote at Wf
OHitt, but we hear of no eales. There la some
further Inquiry for Mess Pork, aod we have r.
ported eales of 100 barrels heavy at Ml SO per
barrel Light Wes w quote at illOfll U per
btrrel.

Alee We hear of no further satss or It lee,
but we quote as before) Carolina at !
eints aod Rangoon at HiQVt esnts.

tfuff We notice a moderately active demand
tor Liverpool, and we quote It steady at $39
S3 10 fortlround Alum, and I3B0QP per bsbb
for Fine. Turl's Island sells lo lots from store
at 400W ecnlB per bushsl

Svgr$ The Iranssetlonsln Sugars yester-
day were small comparative), the ea1es,io far
as we have beard, eomfrlslog only 10 hhds
Cuba at cents. SO hhds Porto Hleoatlz'f
cents, and 40 hhda Demerara Muscovado at
Wi cents. Tbe market It, however, firm In
lone. We continue to quote as follows, vlii
Fair to good reflolnrat ll)312eents, grocery
gralss Oub atiajOlS'ot do Porto Rla
tt cents, and Demerara vacuum pan at
HiJls; cents
Jfad Sugar: Prieea ara ae fol-

lows, vlu For Hard Uruihed Wi cenlst Solt
white KIM cents i do. Olrele A UU cents, do,
Ul&VccntsiU Kxtra mf eenli; J lUtreltj
cents, and U ye low 14;; cents.

Syrups Prices arc still as follow! l T2($T
esnts for Ualtlmore Ooldent T49TI cents tor
Maryland Golden MfJflT cents for Monu-
mental! eft cents for Ubesspesket aod 41 esnts
for Merchants'.

Sitit We notice a sale to day of 40 bushels
Olover at 49 to, and of a lew small lots at ae It
per bushel. Th market Is doll, the season
being nearly over. Notblngdolng worth men.
Montr In Timothy and Flax

fraiiey High Wines arc la comparatively
light stock, and tha market Is firmer. Western
we quote at 9) croft, and City In Iron bound
paekagea at WQ ceute per gallon.
t mT' . . n i .,, :

New Advertise menu.

&7 WILL BUT A HOTEL BiRBSR MIOP
Vlw dulse agood bnateen. clou to the renal
kS4oe for Mine, ctnae of baaiasai apply at
career of Bridge and Itlsh alrsats, (leorsoiowa,
Laal'S Usui. splft-l- .

'UH IS TrtfJIVE NQTIfETnaT THE SUB
1 HCKllt&U baa ub.Jtln'd Irum the Orphan'

aba DUIrUlC"PJJ(P'- - IHUuridiii uuiraijuaon thpraalMtatsufMiavisxVBiHasrii.lsUotWaablniloa
city. 0 0tdMeeaad ail bavleg claimsil ail aa!d (UcfteaeJ are hreby waraeJ le exklfallthe asms, with lbs veachrs tbsraaf, to tbe

ob or btfure the St day of APHIL
rexlt ther mavotharwlas by law b exeladed
fiomall boSlof lbtdat i

Qkvaa aadsr my sat this 84 nf April,
JAMJBVEIIlilETIK,

plJ Talw Administrator,

BLIO "ALE OP MUDICAL BOOKS. D&l'CM,
L IIOHPITAL MTKE,BUaaiCAL A.ll UHH.

TAL INSlUUHIHTrf

larux. D (1 .

Will be sold at Pobllr Auction, in tola etty en
niUilHUJIl, i nib n,at Jedle arr bqnare Depot K tlraei, betwaaa

Veailb and Fifth airaeti, allOa. m a large qaaa
Illy ot HUSWTAL PJIUERTY. so io.ftr required
for the uaeof the isrvlca, among which wtll be
funad Wood' Practice, J0epUai l'owsra

tSSsoplsai Uammnad'e llyglaa, s80 eopleai
t)iapeaiatory,at) epiet KrlehtJu'o anrsary, IIS
eopiaai Wilaan'a Anaiomr, Ueapleat Woodward's
Maanal, AOjenpleai ilatunfa aarglcal Oparailooi,

0 eoplaei Thomaon'a Cosrpeeio. Lonsmure oa
Oo'ih.n Wooed, (ictbrisar Hargary sad otbar
valaabte works

Malpbat of tilnrhosa, 11 000 nnartai Fluid
Trratrla, ll.ujuonucst Car bunt to uf Elac,

l.QUO oonco Powdered Cntb, X.lCi piaodi, aa4
a large variety of otter uedlclaea

beattcB'fd Eg, S.U.0 peaadst Prsacrlptlos
Seals., Teeth Extracting b1, tfcer.flcatora. Uti-
le! Forceps, hprlfg Lncel, Trcpulalag Cases.
Eiarotlas: Can", Field CeaaP, As

Ataay of th above arUelea are of tbe Aral tjaal
Uy bj tbe atteotlon of pbTatctana and drniflsta
Us.lled Catalognsabad apoBerp.leaii'iB.

rarut caib Pareba" lo b rnmte4 ga
Ai CriAH bUTHKKLaHU,
apII-- Aaat. UoJ.Perveyor, Bvt Col U B A.

IROPOIlLa FOR ARHT 8UPPL1IJ.

niAnqoiariKi Fiair Mitirmr DiavaicT.)
tier OBLHiarQtfaariBMAafta,
RiCHHuap, Va . April 12, MU )

Sealed propoial (la daphetls) will bo received
atlkla eOeeaautllm of UOHDAT, the ISib day
ef April. 1M3, f .r tbs delivery ef

T73,uuvoaa4or oar.
l,OUOpooattof HAT

lTJ,noo poaeda of ST KAW,
lolbeordas of tba aaderalaaad at lbs Railroad
Pep.es sad Steamer Laadlaiaai Ukbmead, irrlala, la each qnantHiea sans y bs reualred, until
the Slat day cf if ay, 19OautowelshSspesadalo the bahal, aadlobs
aosai, morebSBtable, and free frmchaffor otaar
grata

Uay aed Straw ts be well earsd, mersbs&table,
and securely betel.

All proposals meat bj gniraeteel by reaposalbls
parlleela then oal firm aad made sabjost to tbe
eoaStiteaa raentleBsd la praitoas adrertlieuaeti
from tblaeSeo

By order of Ibe Quartermaster General U B.
Amy, J 0. CUAMDLIH,
Bva. Colonel sad Chief Cgarisrmattsr Flrat Mill- -

tsry DlalrlcL apll id

pHOPOIALS FOR FRESH DEEF.

HB.t4lBTBBFlBT MlUViV DlaTBICT, 1
Orrioe Cusr l urn boBSiaTBsca,

RlCBMoeo, Va , April 11, It)
Sealed proposals (la duplicate! will bs reee'ved

attbeoQBsnf tbe Aettec Cumaituery of .
Uelied hua Aruir,al fei rsbarf . Vlriloia.

ea SATURDAY. 17 lb last, l, at llm , for .up!
plrlag Ibe United ataiea nabilatcBce Departaiool
with

FBBstt BEEF
IrglBla,

1.1 me or sacb leaaiiiaa ai
ml riublistOBSa nsr dlrscl

The bef hibodsllvered there oa tho order of tbo
AcUait onialaa,rynf aiibsUtsnoe, ailhii place, ef
aaoodand tnarkoieble qeallly, ta equal rropor
ttoaaof foroaad ktsdiear'ere. tnack, abeke, a sikldaoy tallow lo bo excluded ) The neckaof irecauls slaaibtered lobe eat off at lbs fourth vsrts
bral total, and Ibe breast trimmed down Tho
eheaxe of lo be cut from Ibroe to foar
laebeaabive (be haes Joibi, and of hlnd-- Barters
Iromalx Uelsktlscbea above tbs gambrsl or bock

Bidder are e quisled to bs press I to respond to
tbolr bids, aad La prepared In be give boads foi lbs
falfllmsnt of ibelr costract

Propoaalamuit be Indorsed ctstiaelly"Piopoisls
for Froah Ueeat Pelerabarg, Virslnta "

Thsunleriliaadreaerves Ibe right le reject say
bids for good eanae

uubiiiubb, reairoiiioBii, psinsnie, ate , ae ,

ret Maiorfle

splft.ld Brovst AlajoraadO. B

L'CriO.N IIOtrlK.

The aubacrlber Legs to anBOnnce tbsl he baa
taken tbe, old established and elaud
of J ti MeOnlre A Cj , corner uf femh ut and
PeDneylvanUaveaae, where heloiends to

a
UBJBRAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION

UUslNkHrt
He trntte, from his loag exparteaca aa an aiellon

Balseman, a geaeral kuowladie of the value of
real aad persoBal proparly, tbe practice ef fair
deallog, aad a devotion to tba tot rests of hi
patrepa, lo merit a portion of pablle favor

aplSIw tHAS. W llUfgLEK.

Under the Owen lioaio.
IsTsJatt received a large aed varied siaorlmeut u f

FAFKllUOMMUBANUCUFPsf
.

i

LOW PRICE OF 3 CENTS PER DOX
ALo a famine of

aBHTtBMBH'S rUUMSIIINa 000DS.
splVlw f Star and Intel J

tr. K:aasRr.ii J QUiNrNK

ARBirn.
aABRItOK-JA- Cr --Oa tkeSIb Inataat, at tbe

" m ar.p, r niuisear, air JiaiauaaofzLrtleaa eeaaty,Va.t le Mu Mail A3ISOX, opWaaSlagtee.
LTCtlfOr-MirtTI-- Os the 4th Isstatt.St

at JMa'ae.arcb, Baton Rome. La by Rev 0.
petaerdurtj'ait Tiomii LsrciroaB, u. 8
foraarir. of f fiace tieurie's sonaiy, ltd t MUl
Levis atifriivf Bato Itoais, La.

T D1KD.
morale (of Uelttb lattaat, at

VUAIOIf.-Oal-
he
artera loDtaad palatal tllaoai, Imnealv daeibterof tiearry and Jaae afs

ui. .9A a noiilbl ! IS
iha feacral will inks pi aos frem her parsats!
ldsse, Orahaars alley. belwaa (TiilD and
auiaai

family are Invited to attend
MADDOX.-- Oa the lltb lailaat, Lioti, In'ant

Undertakers.
u p. lurm.T a. a. UAun.

HAFIVEY &, MARR,
UN OCItTJLIC J3IIH,

NO, IU r STREET,
tluttreen Ninth and Tontht

(Formerly wlti Harvay k Co , 41S Ssvsath i treat.)

Printing.
JVDD DETUEILKII,

Beak and Jk Printers, B17

atreel, Twa Doer aonlh of D

Are prepared toexeeale all dewrtplloee of Print
lag at reasonable rates. Sattafaelfoa gaaraateed
la all oeeeo.

srarratlaBdeesrelmSBS aad price list before
eBOiaiorder North. A fallaloek of Paper aad
Cards alwar kept on head, esabllag m t do work
wltb the leeai tuxelble delay.

f

dijoBPBlV
171 Psaaa.Avsuu. south tldt.&sarlltn It.
IB eeiBIBSBAB. 0AVIDBBTOS

CUNN1NORAM MelNTOSIf,

l It I N T E It S ,
Woodward bnlldlag. North Side Peaaiylvasla

A venae, between Tenth aid Eleventh streeta.

Interior Adornment.

SOi Pn. AT..,Btwatlind 10th tu.
IIL rAINTINQS,

CI1IWH0 LUHOaRAPIIS,
ENURAVINU9, tV.

tv ki ..I ,ani picroRi rmi. of .11
liwi, ... 01 in. ai onsnifi '.""T worn
msKtr . V . .. h.lllti Prnfrt'tnr.

,.IOEat WILIIR,
PAPimrisorEiKD DpnolsTiB,

l.rOKlll AI MALtl !'.cn IRD 1MIRIC1K PlPISni!I0IJ0
If.

nriiotiTiRr ooo,
'". IT!. I. itrwl w..l, btw.. Diilt .lr..l.
'M .mlmTl.i .. ..

Heal Eitato flgenu.
8A1IUEL CROSS. JtMES V. W1I.SU.

CBOSS & WALSH,
SEAL ESTATE EICnAROB BftOKXXI,

IV S37 AT.nne.
!fTH HTH.KTH WK8P.

Klf
JOHN B. AERI80N,

HEAL ESTATC A (1 E N T ,

rir.t .umi .ii.B4 P.,..ri... .......
C.pUol Bill.

OUOICI BHlLDlira LOTS, o. C.pllol mil, f.r
ll. oa moBIMr p.rtD.nl.
I1UUBK. isu i,UT. I. .11 p.rl.er ii. nr ror

jyi-i- l

Clothlnr--

CLOSING OUT SALES
or

MEN'S AND BOYS'

WINTER CLOTHING
At

REDUCED PRICES.
AT TBI

OLD ESTABLISHED STORE

STEPHENS & CO.,
CLOTHING & TRUNK DEM,

Ho. 310 Pennsylvania Avenue.
Between Iflnlh anil Tenth Streets.

fubSS-t- f

Confectionery.

alUFHELD'S mNcVliittricnOSKR.

HIS Peun. At., bet lath aud IStta NU.
OTSTEKSOAMIaad HIFttEsOMESTi IDE.

slabed at dt Saloon at all hoars.
Parties, Weddlsfa, Dinner. Receptions. Ae .

fnrBlabed al the ahortsat aotles and tbe latest sty Is t
sie4(TAnis ware aad ai per le need waltsrs.

ds!4n JOI. II. HIEArriBI.P.

J. H. ALBERS,
sou KloTonth Htr.ot

BITWli.1 K AND I aTKViT).
FRBNOH OONfeOTIONBH.

P.rll.1, lappara, r.lra l..a f.r.i.b 1. Ik
b..t.lrl. .sd .How r.t. ..ill tf

Dry Ooods.

FOR WALKING SUITS.
FITTT TIECES AtrrA.MOIlllUS. AND POPMBS,

SEVESTr-riV- pfeCES STRIPED GOODS.
In every varloiy of color, rrom U csats sp.

Jnit received by
M. TAYLOR sib CO.,

spit He U Csatrs Market tfpace

BPWH6J00D8.
ItOW OHLSIMO.

AT No V. CEHTKAL STOQE".
DRT GOODS Of ALL OKADES, AT LOWKfaT

i nan r rti c?WH. It. HI LEV DUO..
De'weea Seventh aad tfifbih alroets,apll 6t opposite Lautre Market

Patent Agsnts.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

PATENT AGENCY

D. E. SOMES & GO.,
ESTABLISHED IN 1S02,

No470Nei:eutli Mtreet. opposlle
vuiiv, naauiuKtvut v. v.

Inventors and others lalereetadla Patent Bail.
boss are lavlied to call or aead for clrcalara

fsH tf

Plumbing and

aTlAS FIXTURES. THE MOST
VXUAaifiriCEMTaadEXTBHSlVR STOCK of

o ii an r is l i x: n
CAS AND WATER FIXTURES

to bo on ad this slds of flew Tork slly. Is al
210 F Street, noar Uls Treasury Building.

Call sad see for yonrislvtB.
al If WW. WIIEI.AJf. Froprletor.

S.

WHO II i8 TDI LAE0I1T

1RD BISTlltORTUIHTt

BROWNE & POWER,
ri.LMIIi:itS ANI tJAS FITTKICN,

No. 4H8 Nlnlli alrecl,
llelneeu W aud K itreela.d.ia.

DraggiiU.

WHY WILIe YOY 1AY
KXOIIIIITANT lMtlllKH

riaMa lla.llal... tor ... , - '
'..-- , KavtaaTinHf rriiuiivrji tnnsiArticles, Kstrnola. CJulornos, tlaynm I'oniadti, t'omba.lirnaliea, Hitfent Hodlrlnea,

Pure vVlnea, Liquor a,te.,
WlienroDOllLlN.nt bleDrof Store, corner of F
and Hlnth streets, opposite (be new Masonic
Tftopie, near rateniaad Post Offlce Department.,

b pro aitq hiqis
kanL Hvarvthlae

reprfsented Physlelast' Prsserlplloas carefully

turn,m uwwea' csaaawmaiw - Ta

sneoiai KntleM. "t AmniomenU, Bid.

nALL- - nAHBl
ZX H r. MMSBKSuM. r Jreaalam, will, bv

reaqeal. repeal hi Leetareea the HOLTIpeelal
Ticks! ofadmtMloaflO ceals, lobe had at

f.m aod at ihsdeer eatke evsalsgefihe

'arsr-- Tim ADJonnifBD UEBTixa
fcE? M Ibe Olyejple Base Ball dab will be
held aC'ilarr'i" s B eirel. balwooa Twelfth
and TVtrteeatb.thle ITHURSdIti evsalsg, at 90

o'clock Aa mo eh Inpertaot biilaeea ll t bs 41aw

T",'TaiJm.qu;ViHnurf,
.. :. - : ii'.'L.J- -

--rTfJAPAlf AltD Till
ai the rseaeit of several JittlsnliW giaila

COL OE0R0E S F1IHF.R.
Ce-- 0...-.- I In J w A v e f a

tectareoi JAPAN AND TilBrJAPANME.'Me
tbe ieeter room of Ibe Metreuolltaa M B. Chrih,
corner off aad 0 streets.

aJT.SO n'eloek, fr tba benell e Ibe Saaday School

This Imibn baa bedllvsrd with arest sas
In stmsof tbe Northera elilee Adtnteiloal

AdnlleWceaU, eblldreaUeeala Ticks sforsale
alibeprlBSlpalboek'Stere-- . Pi ,

yr3TCBEKDnAT10ZS HF THH ISTH

blsruicr or Columbia rbc proeeeaiea will
form oa K atreet. beivoee Teeth and Foarteesth
alreete, at f SJ v'eluek preHsely, the rlibl wlft
reetlBf ealbe va.l aMe ef Jearteeaih elreel.tbe
cealreffeoiaraa realise eaTereirth aad Kstreete.
aad the left of colema reetlaf oa Teeth aad at

avenae ve Oeretowa, ntrtde alreolMHlsh
sUct. p Ulsb. aireet to DaaUrtoaeireet, dowa
uiiitrws ! w - - -- -
aireet to Bridie atreet, thence to PsBaeylvaala
aveeae. ap reaBiyivaaia aveaae to Twentieth

to J Mr..t,dw. D .tr..l t. L..I.1... ............. IW MF -
.pnE.n' ai... will b. arMUi f.r lb. .1.1.1, o.

1.- -. Hi., ih. .IJmiii tirs dslltarsA
the proceealea will la s;ood order aad pro
eeeef ihenee to D atreet, dowa O atreat to Seventh.
BP ""OVCBIB 10 a.rewi, wn '..-- - --";
np FlfwoBth to K airel, where) the proeeedea wl

- J..1...J ..a aha .. AtarmBllM BMllllas Will
proceed lo tbelr qnarura la good order.

All associations aavlaa; Amerleaa oolcrs ehslt
bear Ibe earn la lientre ef solan. a.

IMtiuary of the CoSTf otloa,
S. Orators ef Ike dey,
4 CtllienaofOeoTfctowo,
5 Cltlieas or first wars.,
S. Clllieasof Hwodd ward.
7. CUIieoeof Tnird wife.,

Clliienaof P nnh war
l OUIieasof P.fihward,

Id Citliensof H gib ward.
11. Cltiaensoflirvenlb ward
It UIUIaaofeab dlairlet.
IS. Org aaited Aeioeiatlose
It. Peieiatloas.
11 Carnaiea.
14. MoentedmeB.
iSolnpropermotlKSsboaBere.lsietlealK '.'.!orderly perioae will be allowed la the proee J

ao ledleeor yoneimoa nnder the aioof If y"'
aad a rteld eeforeemeet of the prof ran eve shall b,

JoaephV ftmallwod,sr . jtaxshaMa'Chlsf.
Mne, Flrat Aid.aaalelO P. Thomas, fteeosd Aid.

Joseph A. Small wood, Jr.. Secretary ef llAff.
fait aimiL'i irirr.

joaa w.vayiey. AmoaE liekoas.
Albert Parker, '
John L Wsbswr, Wan. H.Heoil.

Rathe, Wm Brow a, r.,Baaiel Piper, Sidney U.rbert,
Job a H. Drowa, tehn A. Ollea,
John Carry, AtklBBOC,
John 11, starker,
AlpiBBderTbonuaa, doors Bettor,
Joha frvemaa, Bsall Brs
fleurie Keafro, aso Jobee. a.

Careoa, Wm Btceati.r'erry Brooke, Jamoa Uowe,
lement Heckelt,

retort, lessens. Ulcbard Peek,
Sol 8 Browa, Jerry Lybora.
John 11 Lvsan, Josatbaa Pier.

II. rtsll.HerUrv.
Aolbony BowvBjTreamrer
A'rpa l, Cbalrmaa Kxeeattre Committee,

OBSTOBSOr TIB D1V.
JokaT Jebaeoa, John H eoo.
Pev. J Sella Mart a, Pror U. B. Vaahom.

ap!3 To Tb 31

r- -'
MALT EITKACT, bei erne ei health, for, my
wife, who la very weak la hr llmba, aal hethlaka
that oar Malt Eilracl Beverafe woeld be better,
lu Ikl. ... .L.. kl. 4l,l..a u MI.

Acsrsi. If Y.llany peraoss epee-- htsbly ef It
aa a eiomachle, aad of tu allybtly stimBiailag
proprrtiss (.ptl-d- j A.T. WALLET AtCU.

CARTS All D fJHATS.IWX
Uiaiith'i D ira. Anrl) A. 1M0

Ifotlee Is hereby jlvea tbat Lleeaees leaned to
sceata or owner of WeroBa. Carta aad Drays, will
expire on Monday, April i, IMS, aed Uel eald
LlroBsoa m- be renewed la eemptiaaee with law
at this offlce wlihla ten days from thla date

P. A, BUB WELL.
apS Kl K.ii.Ur.

HOT 1 CIS TO TAX-P- YJLRi,tsr Oeemn i eaa Aaaaaaea. 1

ClTT llALL,(BASSKsar, WBaT WIPOj .

WaaHiaviToa, O C April J, 1W.
Ketleela horeby ilvea thai the aMemiil for

IhS U eomulalcd, end thai tbs Assessors Will Meat
Klibalsoaesdally.tSasd ysaiceptsd,)alf a.m .
aodooDllane la ealoa notll 3 p m,, from Ula
date to UarlS, IrMB, to h.r eon plat at aad ap-
peal ef all peraoa who may ceaaldoc Ibameslves
...,i..m b, ., d ...........

f o WIATI1
Secretary ef the Buard ef Aeeeeaora.

apl.WA6flw .

T tlMTED STATES IXTKIIHAD
coLLicroa's Orrica, i

DisraicvovCoLPKBiA,
March 9U.18dB )

Notice Is hereby ftvea lhat oa Febrnary XI, iSOO.
I setithj oa tbe premises ef John B. Bohreaaaboel
SJUpoanJa Leaf Tubaceo aad T.auULlgara for a vlj
lalluouf tba Internal Ketenoe Lew,

Any pare aerperuoahatUc aal ulereet la said
tobacco and elarare hereby rtaatred to appear
nt thla offlce aed make aneb claim within thtny
days from theSJih lastaat, otherwise the aald ar
tlclea will be dalyconflscaled aod eeld at pablle
aueiWu to lbs hliheal hIJder. l ci.tpnim.

Colleelorof latsraal Bsvsaae for ibe biatrial ef
voiamoia.

" CAHl'fcTH, CUlLTAini, dk.
, TnE LARQEST fiTOCKt

ATTKlfTIUV IB
railed to the very Sao HEW D1H1IQ

KUOMSfor Ladies and UesUsmea, the oalr oae
lathesuy thatlaeoadncUd oa Mew York. Phi la
delpbla. Bd Ifoatoa aiylo. Lad lee thatvtatiMr.UUETr'S can aume tn and have the vary beaiTEA,
CorFEBaadCUOCOLATS. lie 433 AMatb atreel.

-o. p. cumuihi.
ANEXTKNalVtUUOrArtUtiUOEHUUfiK
where tbe pablle may always tad WHAT TI1BT

WANT, and of ibe BAST MAfl UFACTUUE.
teeoad door Soath of K atreel aad Menhera Market.

A ew iluiro of.LeeiBres.aa delivered
at lbs Sew lork Masenmof Aeaiomy, embraclBf
theenbeeia llow to Lite aad What to Live Fori

and Meryoiis Dlsaaaea acconaied fort MarrlaiePblloaophleallv Considered, Ac. Theae leetnrea
Illbeforwan ud rscsipi ( loir aiampa it taa reaaia baereiary Mimih of Aaatomy, Bel ti-

ll Wa.l Baltimore eliccl. Baltimore, Md.
ai6-l- r

FOIL VOUMn A4IM.isri tha krrora mA ihnu Inilj4aal la Vaala
and Early MaubuuJ, wltb the bumane view of treat
meat aod care.eeat by mall free of eliarca Address

JanlS 9m Uoil' . fblUd.lcbU, !.
ETC meotof ibeBankropt Law provides tbat
la all proceadlaie cemrasBCed after the Srat day ofJaanary. 16M, no discharge shall be (.reeled to a
debtor whose asset shall not be eaeai to Sfly per
contain of the claims proveJ asalaat hie eeiele,

dob wblrh be shell be liable aa principal tubttr.
Thle elans does not. hvwav.r. sliul oat from the
beneDtof Ibe law all poor debtor, for It farther
provides that certain petitioner, aad all who com-
ply with certain conditions, coo receive tbelr dt.cbaries, tbuuah they may have no Besets Hot
wlihstaadlsitbe protlaloa.la vlewol llsltmtla.
tloaa aad esceptloae, debtore wllheat assaU are
ailllapplylaarorlbsbeueSlof lbs law la all parts
of (bo country.

Persona lBihlaDlatMel who etll! wish o avail
(hsmsslvse of Us bene St, and who have bo assets,
should ezamtae carefnljy whether thsrare la
eluded la ibe lerme of the limitation The see
serlber will give loformatloa oa tbla sableet al all
ttmsa without obarge OKO. MAKOH.
Aitoroer at Law aad Solicitor la Bankruptcy,

City Ilall

Merchant Tailors,

generally, that be, has removed bis Mer-
chant Tallor'a Eetabllehuenl from his old
aland. Mo VdPenesvlvaolaaveaae, to Mo.
001 Eleventh atrset. beiwe-- n Psnajl?anla
aiantly on bead

(J LOT MS. OAB81MEBE1. Bto
OEflTLEUEfl'it tVUiimiSirirTO O00DS.

Sines mr removal I have mada isomeala
which will eaable me to attend to uy caitomers
more regularly, and to All their orders more aae.

.lUOkSOH
SMEIsvsathitreel,

spS Im bet. 1'eaa'a aveaae aad elreet,

Winei and Uqnors.

J A M I E HOLAM,
BBAtBB te

WIHE8, LIQIIOHM, AND CI0AEB
Sole ixeat for Cane J 'Or. Lao d'Or, aad Siller

CbampslgBee.
3Ti Psanaylvaala avenue, adjolalag Mstropelllaa

Store aad Bampls BuomsapsriaUsdsdby Wm.
(1 Cooroy

AaVAeaolfat'tha a Man la Olear enlt-t- f

FBE8H HEW YORK BDTTEB,
Hicuno Diltr. II kPICEK'S UUTTIK (TOII,

U XUlk ,lt..l
Dwl.r. a, a eoB.anm aappllad tl lw,il,.k
!!" aril If

M1LBUKNS"

POLAR SODA.
KISSIXGEN ICIIV &SAHAT0G4 WATERS

UN ItllAVUIIT

SUMMER AND WINTER.
40 Ulli Nl , ip.lli lli.'lr.aanrr

f

wjw .g,iiani'a

NATIONAL TnUIBs.
a 'ClAltasBE.luuinwn- - -

"" 'rf.VJAV.'.i.'i-W.?.""""- -

" HK VWWIVokE
..l.l..B(1l1ElillH OIRt.

ilt.U In.. 4101 fa n.ll .Ilrs , I.' n

TZEROTT il klV.M
FRIDAT, APRIL 1,U t,

TUB PAT OONTnintJTOIK.

QBtHDOlfT LXCTUUB

"INJUN MEAL."

Tl.k M m.Iii iMtr I..U V m.U .mtM.
Vr Ml. .1 Mt.rall k C'. Mtt, , 8t,r d
W.4,4.r ot,lf. ,I--

la.a.1 Floral Mar Fe.llTar
Will b. b.K .1 Ik.

KATIOKAI, TIIKATHK,
MOHD&T. M.79.1V.

Mtr.4 iMlt M. b.pro.,r lr .t Ih. Ae.d
tmr, I atrMH MfHI hlath ..4 Tni. .trl.

ttU--

ILL'l OrilU BODII.w
IICO.ID AID UIT WEIK

or Pr.r. bi.i.j.
Commends g Monday. April 11,

M ATI BEES. WBDHB5DAT AND BATDRDAT.

MOW BBTUKSIKO tKOM THI BOOTn.

BITCH OP THR TBTEHAHS
SKIFF OAYLOEIVS

M I N H "F ft E L BAHDBRAHDAMD
Wltlappear Aprlllt. for one week ealy.al Odd

Fellewa Hall.
Tbe largeel ovgasliatiea bw la etlatepse roar

Opera ComediaBt the Megelleeal Qnartettet
Aady MiKee. ihaOreatEoBf aad Dance Manttbe
Oresd Triple Clog Uaeee, The Weederfsl Pan- -
thoeytlpteaica deeerlptlrtn of tbefollewlei beaatl
fat oeeneat City of Beth le beta I Blrlh pUea of
Christ i Meaal Calvary and IbeCrael Btlen Darlal
I'laee efLord Byroat Mapeleon Hovlewlag bio
Army Jfapoleeeaa hallo at St. Heleaai toldler'e
Dream of ilometfhlpal eoo. Storm Arlaea, Tbna
dr, Lightning aad tbe Wreck.

IVB.I.v invvp.ii araiv-- .r h

Tl.
i:.,:rrtf.mftv-,rKs'"i',-'''''- '-

Mi,j.C,u'?'fs'"i...
FcrrtetS el D ".a IMlJSr.k'. '." '"'L"- -

METnOI'OLTTAW IIj 1'1Lt
AUD

YABJKTT TItEATHEe
PE35STLVAIIIA AVB!fCt,

Be I ween Eleventh aod Twelfth Street.
Open every sight with a flrel elaaa variety eater -

tela meal. a pi

liianci&i.

pIRBT PATIOBAL B A B h

OP

WAIDJVOTUJI

A. CeeaiB, (of Jay Cooi.a w. , --ldo.
W. S. Ileatisevoe, Caasler.

nTBBBME.tT DEPOSITOKF

FUfAHClALAOEnTOFTHKOKITBD HTSTS-4-

Ura Binsrf, erreem vis lasnuar .srsai
aav,

AUvenaaealseawrilieawUliTreaAaisrrjalUdbtats,

rOt MlLLlOB DOl.tiMy.--

Ws bay sad nil all classes cf OOlBJKlHr:

B0DBITIE1 al sarrsat market rate.

FD1PIIIH EXCHAHOB aaJ mske CoIlactlOBStis

ALL THE rRIflCIPAL CITIES OF TBB DAlTED

STATES.

Wc parehaae OoterameetToaceare on the MOhf

FAYOKABLB TEEMS, and gito oaasreb "
raosjrr attssviow to

ACOOOHTI OP BOSIBESS 1!X3 AND FIRMtf,

aad is aay other Waal neae emrnsted lo aa. ,

tUtL lirOKHATl J1 la regard to UOT EBB

MBHT LOAVSataUUibasshserfatlyfnralsheal

TAT COOKE CO,
BANKEE",

rimiiTit street, orron.-t- thk.
i T02a.,,tT1.i

bty aad eel. at a free I msi. t " - kM

SMMBBllyoe kaoda foil ant'' '

iVSKflMETT HmU',

f al.TlllkTJi. .

r

rvMn.riti lETERBb'i VOTE,

.r'eea iSrMiesk. Beads, At , reca.it, aid

vIiod wade oa all eeeeselhle r4,t
--aPl-J

Wood and Coal.

T TUEBN TALUTM CO A I,
Jest arrived direct from Ibe mla e, by rail, a

large e aae lit y of the enUbraled

of all .lies, which will beaold at tba lawaateaab
prleee, atVM WARDBR SCO'S "Depot."
Wood and Co- -l Tar J, First aireet west , between C
aad D aertb, opposite railroad depot,

COAL AND WOOI.
Tor sale al the lowest mark el rales tbe sole

bratrd LTKEN8 VALLBT
AX D BALTlMtlKK COMPABT COA- L-

,uaJlTl,VBMDUiillACESIEES
Also. niCKORT, OAK AMD PIKE WOOD,

SawedaadSplliloaByLeaBthaadblra, or la the
Stick, delivered to aay part of Ibe city at sborl
aotlss. u. L 8UEK1F,

4BBAT REDUCTION lit PRICES.

:htmiI
CifMBERlARD COAL, raa of mine

o o. lamp.
S.M POUNDS TO THBTONO0AI.ANTEBD.

OAK AND PIltE WOOD C05STAKTLT ON
HAND.

tha llm
wtalar's annal

Boetbeaet eorner of New Tork aveaae aed Fif-
teenth atreel. Balm's new bnlldlng. formerly at
yptflBlh street, between E nnd V, Yard end
Wharves fool r8svsalh elreet. sail tf

Agriculture.

MOnEIS'JEED LIST.

FKE8B, CLEAN. AND PURF.

Morris' Vegetable Seed List.

HEED 8TOUE,
1C HCroets Pfonr lVInotoontlir

OPrOIITB TBI MABXET,

TRIES, VINEB.HOIES.FLOWIIt BEED.0N1ON
BBTH.IIIUBARBANDASPARAUUB KOOTS,

TOMATO AND OADUAOB PLANTS,
FEDIT AND SHADE TREES.

UDAPE TIN EN.

Be In, innsh Or snap, HdetsH.Beat, pols or raaalag,
Beet, NMturilum,
BrnaiSts Sprenls, Okra, orUumlo,
Broeeoll,
Osbbais. Oh Ion Seta,
Cabbage rianli, Paraley,
Parrot. Parenlp,
Celery, fsppsr.
Caalilower, Pea.
Cacnubsr. folaloaa, early roas.atc ,Ores, or Pepper fluit, Pnmpkln,
Cora'Salsd, KbularV,
Cbarvll, Kbnbarb llooli,
Icf.l-lsal-

,
Herbe laHalalfy,10yt(rllUBt,)
Splnneb,

KohlRsLH, fciaaab,
loHStO.
Tomato VlsBts,
Tnralp,
Water Lfelon

. la variety, freibasd g.u
Hoaea or Trees tan so 1)

. I', jltWlttlN, J


